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A ttractive instability ofoppositely charged m em branes induced by charge density

uctuations

G uy Hed and S. A. Safran
Departm ent ofM aterials and Interfaces,W eizm ann Institute ofScience,Rehovot76100,Israel

W e predictthe conditions underwhich two oppositely charged m em branesshow a dynam ic,at-

tractiveinstability.Two layerswith unequalchargesofoppositesign can repelorbestablewhen in

close proxim ity. However,dynam ic charge density uctuationscan induce an attractive instability

and thus facilitate fusion. W e predict the dom inant instability m odes and tim escales and show

how these are controlled by the relative charge and m em brane viscosities. These dynam ic instabil-

itiesm ay be the precursorsofm em brane fusion in system swhere arti�cialvesiclesare engulfed by

biologicalcellsofopposite charge.

The interactions between lipid bilayers controlm any

biologicalprocesses such as m em brane fusion,in which

the dom ainsseparated by each bilayerm erge [1]. In or-

derto fuse,the bilayerm ustovercom ean energetic bar-

rier which can be reduced by an increase of the local

bilayer curvature [2]. Thus,sm allwave length undula-

tions ofbilayersatclose proxim ity prom ote fusion. W e

show here that electrostatic interactions between oppo-

sitely charged bilayersgive rise to such uctuationsand

predictthe dynam ics ofinstabilities related to the cou-

pled distance and charge uctuations. These dynam ics

m aycontrolthefusion ofvesicleswith oppositelycharged

cellm em branes and our results indicate how the tim e

scale for such fusion can be optim ized as a function of

the relativechargesand viscosities.

The interaction ofsim ilarly charged surfacesisrepul-

sive atthe m ean-�eld leveland in the lim itofrelatively

high saltconcentration can be described by the Debye-

H�uckel(DH) approxim ation to the Poisson-Boltzm ann

equation [3].Thisrepulsion between thesurfacesinhibits

surfaceundulationsand thusopposesfusion,butuctu-

ationsin thedensity ofthecharged lipidscan som etim es

lead to an instability,aswasdem onstrated theoretically

[4]and num erically [5]. The case ofoppositely charged

bilayers,however,is qualitatively di�erent because (as

weshow below)a system governed only by electrostatics

isalwaysunstable;the unstablem ode m ay be related to

charge uctuations,heightundulations,ora m ixture of

both,depending on the spacing between the layers,the

chargedensitiesand the viscosities.

Recentexperim entsshow thatpositively charged lipid-

DNA com plexesfuse with negatively charged cellm em -

branes [6]. The subsequent release and transfection of

DNA in such system s m akes these com plexes possible

candidatesforgene therapy.Understanding and control

ofthefusion processin thissystem ofoppositely charged

m em branes is im portant so that one can m inim ize the

tim ein which thecom plex isengulfed by thecell.In ad-

dition,oncethecom plex isinsidethecellitissurrounded

by a positively charged bilayerthatoriginated in thecell

m em brane. Another fusion ofthese oppositely charged

m em branes is needed in order to release the DNA into

the cytoplasm [7]. O ur predictions for the stability of

the system as a function ofthe m em brane charges and

viscosities,m ay allow theoptim ization ofthechargeand

viscosity ofthe lipid-DNA com plex in orderto enhance

the fusion and transfection process.

Parsegian and G ingell [8] solved the Poisson-

Boltzm ann equation using the DH approxim ation for

two oppositely charged surfaces. W e im agine that the

chargedensity iscontrolled by m ixing charged and neu-

trallipids;this is the case in both cellular m em branes

and in the lipid-DNA com plexes.W hen the chargeden-

sitieson the surfacesaredi�erent,there are counterions

that m ustrem ain in the region between the surfaces in

order to balance the electrostatic interaction. At close

proxim ity,the pressure ofthese counterions leads to a

netrepulsion between thesurfaces.Forexiblesurfaces,

thisshortrangerepulsion inhibitsundulationswhen the

surfaces are at a sm alldistance. Such undulations are

needed in order for fusion to occur. Thus,within this

sim ple picture in which the surface chargesareuniform ,

oppositelychargedsurfacesdonotnecessarilyattractand

willnotnecessarily fuse. In thispaper,we considerthe

e�ectsoflateraluctuationsofthechargesin each m em -

brane and show thatatrelatively shortdistances,these

uctuations give rise to a dynam ic instability that pro-

m otesfusion.Theinstability involvesa coupled m odeof

the localcharge densities and the distance between the

bilayers.

In the DH lim it,applicable to physiologicalsalt con-

centrations,the screening length thatgovernsthe inter-

action between the bilayersis �� 1,where �2 =
8�nsQ

2

s

�kB T
,

ns isthesaltconcentration,Q s isthechargeperlipid and

� isthe dielectric constantofwater.The chargedensity

ofeach m em brane i= 1;2 is�ie=a,where a isthe area

ofa lipid and �i isa dim ensionlesscharge density. The

electrostatic free energy ofthe system per unit area is

[3,8]

fel=
2�e2

��a2
�

�
(�1

2 + �2
2)exp(� h)+ 2�1�2

sinh(h)
+ �1

2 + �2
2

�

;(1)

whereh isthedim ensionlessdistancebetween them em -

branes in units of�� 1. The last two term s in Eq. 1

accountfor the electrostatic repulsion between lipids in

the sam ebilayer.
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FIG .1: The projections ofthe unstable eigenm odes ofthe

system on them odespredicted forthelim iting cases.(a)W e

use f = fel and �1 = 0:8 to calculate the energy stability

m atrix,S,ateach pointon the h � �2 surface.Let~u be the

eigenvectorwith the negative eigenvalue ofS.In each region

the color code represents the projection ~u � ~vi,with ~vi is~vh,

~v�1,~v�2 or ~vm (de�ned in the text),according to the label

on that region. Below the black-grey dashed line fhh > 0

so a a system with �xed constant charge density pro�le is

stablethere.(b) Thesam e,butforf = fel+ fent.Below the

dashed gray line allthe eigenvaluesare positive,and there is

no unstablem ode.W echoose~u thereastheeigenvectorwith

the sm allest eigenvalue. (c) The sam e as in (a),butfor the

unstableeigenvectorofthedynam icalm atrix,D ,(seeEq.5).

(d) The sam e asin (b),butforthe eigenvectorsofD .

W e assum e thatthe average distance between the bi-

layersisim posed by externalconstraints,such aslateral

ortransversalpressure,binding oftrans-m em branalpro-

teins,orthe system geom etry,as in the case where the

cellm em braneenclosesthelipid/DNA com plex [7].Sim -

ilarly,theoverallchargeon each m em braneisconserved.

W e therefore focus only on localchanges in the inter-

m em branespacing and chargedensity.

Asa �rststep,we consideronly the electrostatic free

energy,thatis,we letthe totalfree energy,f = fel. In

the calculations below,we assum e �1 > � �2 > 0. The

therm odynam icstability (seebelow forthedynam ics)of

the system depends on the eigenvalues of the Hessian

m atrix S ofthe second variationsofthe freeenergy f,

S =

0

@

fhh fh�1 fh�2
fh�1 f�1�1 f�1�2
fh�2 f�1�2 f�2�2

1

A : (2)

Thedeterm inantjSj=

�
4�e

2

��a2

�3
�1�2

sinh(h)
isalwaysnegative

foroppositely charged layers.In fact,S hasonenegative

eigenvalue �i,which correspondsto the unstable eigen-

m ode~vi ofthe system .W e estim ate thisunstable m ode

analytically forthree lim iting cases:

(1) For h � 1 we have �h = 8�e
2

��a2
�1�2 exp(� h) and

~vh = (1;0;0). This represents a m ode where there are

surface undulationsbut with a constantcharge density.

This constant density is the result ofthe repulsion be-

tween sim ilarchargeson thesam ebilayer,which inhibits

charge density uctuations. In this case,the instability

isdue to the \naive" picture ofattraction ofoppositely

(butuniform ly)charged surfaces.

(2) W hen h � 1 and h � �1 + �2 the non-diagonal

term s ofS vanish and h,�1 and �2 decouple. The un-

stable m ode (under our assum ption of j�2j < j�1j) is

~v�2 = (0;0;1) with ��2 = 4�e
2

��a2
�2

�1+ �2
h (in the case of

j�2j> j�1jthe unstable m ode is ~v�1 = (0;1;0)). The

associated density uctuations tend to lead to regions

where locally �1 � � �2 [9]. This is the situation in

which thelargestattractionsoccursincethereisno need

for counterions to balance the electrostatic interaction.

Thus,thecounterionsm aybedepleted from theseregions

and the associated entropic repulsion between the lay-

ersvanishes.Thissituation,where the interaction takes

the form ofa nearly bare Coulom b attraction between

surfaces,is energetically favorable. There are uctua-

tion only in �2 since the repulsive interactions between

charges in the sam e bilayer inhibits charge uctuations

in the m ore highly charged bilayer(�2
2 < �1

2)and the

charge uctuations are therefore lim ited to the bilayer

with the lowerchargedensity.

(3) W hen �1 + �2 � h � 1 the charge densities

are alm ost equaland opposite,�1 � � �2,and the in-

teraction between the layers takes the form of an un-

screened Coulom b attraction. Charge density varia-

tions serve to increase the instability. The eigenm ode

~vm = 1

2

�p
2;� 1;1

�
isan equalm ixtureofheightundula-

tionsand in-phase charge density uctuations. The en-

ergy associated with thisinstability isgiven by theeigen-

value �m = �
p

2�e
2

��a2
j�1 � �2j. In order to estim ate the

contribution ofthechargeuctuationsto thisinstability,

wecom pareitsenergyscale,given by�m ,with theenergy

scale forthe sam e instability ofa system with uniform ,

localconstantcharge densities,given by fhh. To zeroth

order in �1 + �2 we have
fh h

�m
=

�1 sinh(h=2)
p

2cosh3(h=2)
� h � 1.

This m eans that charge uctuations,when they are al-

lowed,signi�cantly increasethe unstable eigenvalueand

thusspeed up the dynam icalattractiveinstability.

In order to m ore accurately determ ine the regions of

validity oftheselim iting cases,wecalculated num erically

the unstable eigenm odesofthe stability m atrix,S,and

theirprojectionson each ofthe\ideal" m odesfound an-

alytically in the lim iting casesdiscussed above. Asseen

in Fig. 1a,for h <
� 1 there is wide ranges ofvalues of

�2 where the m ixed m ode ~vm is dom inant. The charge

density m odes~v�1 and ~v�2 aredom inantath
<
� 0:25 and

j1+ �2=�1j> 0:3.

In addition to theelectrostaticenergy,chargeuctua-

tionscaused by thedem ixing ofthecharged and neutral

lipidsalso m odify thelocalentropy ofeach bilayer,given

by fi =
kB T

a
[cilogci+ (1� ci)log(1� ci)](fori= 1;2),

where ci = �ie=Q i isthe num berdensity ofthe charged
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lipidsin bilayeri,and Q i isthe charge ofa single lipid.

The entropy willtend to rem ix the two speciesand m ay

inhibit to som e degree or even elim inate the charge in-

stabilitiesthatareprom oted by theelectrostaticinterac-

tions.O n theotherhand,attractiveinteractions,such as

Van derW aalsattraction between sim ilarlipids,prom ote

the dem ixing chargeuctuationsand enhance the insta-

bility.Hereweconsiderthe\worstcase"wherethereare

no such attractions.

W e also include the Helfrich repulsion between the

bilayers,induced by the entropy ofthe bilayer undula-

tions [10]. Its contribution to the free energy is fH =

cH (�kB T)
2(k

� 1

1
+ k

� 1

2
)h� 2,wherecH ’ 0:116isa univer-

salnum ber,and ki is the bending m odulus ofbilayeri.

Thecontribution oftheentropy ofthecharged lipidsand

oftheundulationstothefreeenergyisfent = f1+ f2+ fH .

In Fig.1b,wepresentresultsfortheeigenm odesofthe

stabilitym atrix,S,forthetotalfreeenergyf = fel+ fent.

The sm allesteigenvalue ispositive in the regionswhere

the~v�1 and ~v�2 m odesare dom inant,and the system is

stable there. Nevertheless,there is a �nite range of�2
values,forwhich them ixed m ode~vm isdom inant,where

the system is unstable even for values ofh as sm allas

0.4. Thus,the entropy m odi�es,butdoesnotelim inate

entirely the predicted instabilities.

In order to test this prediction one can m easure the

stability ofm ultilayersystem sm adeofalternating layers

ofpositive and negative charge. System s that contain

random m ixtures ofcationic and anionic lipids were al-

ready exam ined [11].However,fortheinstabilitiesto be

observed,thecationicand anioniclipidsm ustphasesepa-

rate(duetoe.g.,di�erentchem istry ofthepolarheadsor

tails).Thespacingbetween thelayerscan bedeterm ined

by thefraction ofwaterin them ixture.W epredictthat

thesystem willbestablewhen theinterlayerdistanceh is

sm all,butitwillbecom e unstable when h islargerthan

a criticalvalue hc asshown in Fig.1,which dependson

the chargedensitiesofthe bilayers.

W enow considerthedynam icalresponseofthesystem

in orderto predictnotjusttheregionsofpossiblestabil-

ity,butalso the tim escalesassociated with the distance

and charge instabilities. These tim escales and their de-

pendenceon thechargeand theviscositiesareim portant

in controlling the fusion processes in the experim ental

system sdescribed above. W e therefore considerthe dy-

nam icalresponse ofthe system to a sm allperturbation

with a long wavelength 2�q� 1 � �h,where �h = �� 1h is

thelocalinstantaneousdistancebetween them em branes,

and q isthe wave-num berofthe perturbation.

Thehydrodynam icsofthewaterlayerbetween thebi-

layers in the approxim ation oflong wavelength pertur-

bations is given,to �rstorderin q�h,by the lubrication

approxim ation [12]:

�
@�h

@t
=

@

@x

�
�h3

3

@

@x

�
@f

@�h
� 

@2�h

@x2

��

; (3)

where � is the water viscosity and  is the m em brane

surfacetension,which wecan neglectifthewavenum ber
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FIG .2:The tim e scale � forthe growth ofthe instability for

di�erent values of�1. � is given by inverse ofthe negative

eigenvalue ofthe dynam icalm atrix,D ,calculated for f =

fel+ fent,h = 1 and �2 = 10
� 7

erg s/cm
2
.W e keep �1 = 0:8

and vary �2 along thex-axis.Thedotted lineisthetim escale

fora system with a uniform charge density.� divergeswhen

the system isstable.

qissm allenough (seediscussion attheend oftheletter).

The dynam ics ofthe charged lipids in the m em brane

isgoverned by the Sm oluchowskiequation [13]

@ci

@t
=

@

@x

1

�i

�

ci
@�i

@x

�

; �i =
@f

@ci
; (4)

where�i (i= 1;2)isthechem icalpotentialofa charged

lipidsin bilayeri,ci isthenum berdensity ofthecharged

lipids and �i is the two-dim ensionalviscosity in the bi-

layer.

W e considera perturbation ofthe type h(x;t)= h0 +

�h(t)sin(~q� ~x),�i(x;t)= �i0+ ��i(t)sin(~q� ~x).From Eqs.

3 and 4 we obtain the dynam icsto �rstorderin �h and

��i:

@

@t

0

@

�h

��1
��2

1

A = � D

0

@

�h

��1
��2

1

A ;

D = q
2

0

B
@

h
3

3��
0 0

0
Q 1a�1

e�1
0

0 0
Q 2a�2

e�2

1

C
A S ; (5)

where the derivativesin S are evaluated ath = h0 and

�i = �i0.

From Eq. 5 we obtain characteristic tim e scales for

the dynam ics h, �1 and �2: �h = 3�� ��a
2

2�e2
q� 2, ��i =

�i

Q i

��a

2�e
q� 2. For the num erical calculation of the tim e

scales we use the values: �1 = 0:8,Q 1 = � Q2 = 2e,

� = 0:01 erg s/cm 3, �1 = �2 = 10� 7 erg s/cm 2 [14],

T = 298 K ,k1 � k2 = 20kB T, a = 10� 14 cm 2 and

� = 107 cm � 1. W ith these values we have ��i = 35�h.

Ifwe consider�= 4��0�water = 3:5� 1020 e2 erg� 1 cm � 1

and q= 105 cm � 1 wehave�h = 1:7� 10� 6 s.
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The tim e scale forthe growth ofthe instability isthe

inverse ofthe negative eigenvalue ofthe dynam icalm a-

trix,D (in thecasethatoneexists).W ehavecalculated

theeigenm odesand tim escalesforthetwo caseswecon-

sidered:(i)electrostaticsalone,f = fel(ii)electrostatics

and entropy,f = fel+ fent.In Figs.1cand 1d wepresent

the regionswheretheunstablem ode correspondsto one

ofthem odeswefound aboveforthelim iting cases.The

�gures dem onstrate that our results,obtained through

analyticalapproxim ation,are valid for large regions in

the param eterspace.

W hen we take into accountthe entropy (Fig. 1d)the

m ode ~v�2 alm ostvanishes and the regions in which the

m odes~v�2 and ~v�1 were unstable in the absence ofen-

tropy,becom e stable. However,there is stilla range of

charge densities for which the system is destabilized by

chargeuctuations.Thisrangeisrepresented in Fig.1d

by the area between the two stability lines. Itism ostly

dom inated bythem ixed m ode~vm thatcouplesthecharge

density and distance uctuations. Thism ixed m ode re-

sults in a tim e scale for the attractive instability that

issigni�cantly fasterthan the tim e scale predicted from

the m ean-�eld attraction (i.e.,in the absence ofcharge

density uctuations).

In Fig.2 we presentthe dependence ofthe tim e scale

� forthe instability on the intra-m em braneviscosity �1.

Asexpected,weseethatif�1 > �2 thetim escalesin the

region wherej�2j> j�1j,in which ~v�1 m odeisdom inant,

arem uch slowerthan the tim e scalesin the opposite re-

gion,where ~v�2 m ode is dom inant,and vice versa. An

increasein theviscosity �1 shiftsthem axim alinstability

(and shortest tim e scale) to lower values ofthe charge

ratio.Thisprediction indicateshow one m ightoptim ize

ofthechargeand viscosity valuesin thefusion and trans-

fection experim ents.

Theelectrostaticfreeenergy felprom otesthatgrowth

ofperturbationswith any wave num berq. These insta-

bilities in are inhibited by the surface tension i and

the bending m odulus ki ofeach m em brane labelled by

i= 1;2.Forsim plicity,weassum eherethatk2 = k � k1
and 2 =  � 1, so that variations of the inter-

m em brane distance, h, only arise from undulations of

the m ore exible bilayer,denoted as bilayer 2. In this

case, the only contribution of these term s to the sta-

bility m atrix,S,(de�ned forthe electrostatic-only case,

f = fel)willbein theentry S11 = felhh + q2+ k

2
q4,and

jSj= 16�
2
e
4

�2�2a4

�
4��1�2e

2

��a2 sinh(h)
+ q2 + k

2
q4
�

.

Letqm ax be the wave num ber atwhich the system is

m arginallystable:jSj= 0.Thesystem isunstableforall

perturbationswith longerwavelengths,q < qm ax. From

Eq. 5 one seesthat the tim e scale forthe increase ofa

perturbation isproportionalto q� 2.Thusthe dom inant

instability ofthesystem willbewith a wavenum berq’

qm ax.

Ata sm allinter-m em braneseparation h � 1 we have

qm ax � h�
1

4 .Ash ! 0 ourtheory predictsthegrowth of

unstablem odeswith largewavevectors.Therelated un-

dulationswillgrow untilthebilayersareatam icroscopic

distance,where the electrostatic instability is balanced

by short-range hydration repulsion. Thus,there willbe

regionswherethebilayersareatcloseproxim ityand have

high localcurvature.In these regionsthe barrierforfu-

sion is reduced considerably [2],and the probability for

fusion isgreatly increased.
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